
NEW GOODS.Sales bn Auction.Corporation Contract,
PTNENDERS will be received nt'the Mayor’s ____________ --- . _ ............
=t M Aftitlf?I Shaft and best quality Rëifoêd j
SHEDS, upon the „Y«o .Market Lot. Germain ^ mT
street, agreeably to a Plan and Specification to be ! 
aeon at the Office of W. O. Smith. The Con

ADVERTISEMENT.In Johnston, Quern's County, of consumption, Emily, |

wife of Mr. William Watson. _ . , i
At Jacksoriltiwo, County of Carleton, on the i9th ult., 

Mr. William Cfandlnnirc, in the 75th sear of his age.
At Liverpool, (England,) on the'SIst nit., (iront tit. . 

fens of a fall, in lumping from his *lnp to the quay,) Mr
John Drosl,Carpenter of the Slop •Va, a native- ot
Brunswick—much respected by Ins ecqu 
has left a wife and family in Liverpool to u 
den and melancholy bereavement.
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~ i WHoIeSale and Retail Warehouse. 
Prince William Street.

Bank Of British North America,
(Incorporated by Royal Charier.)

the Books for

Boston, Saturday Evening, 5 o’clock.
The cholera is gradually spreading over the 

country, causing nn immense sacrifice of valuable 
lives, and is exercising n very unfavourable influ
ence in regard to business. There were 38 cases 
and 19 deaths at New York on Thursday, and 40 
cases and 19 deaths on Friday. At New Orleans, 
yesterday, there were 26 rases and 12 deaths— 
among the latter was Major-General Gaines, Com- 
mander of the Western Division of the U. States 
Army. At .St. Louis, June full, there tv ere 18 
deaths of cholera, and on the 8th 20 deaths.

In this city, we have had but one case of cholera. 
At Norfolk, Va., on the 7th, there were 20 cases 
and 10 deaths.

Canada.—Accounts from Montreal oflaatcvcn-
ing, state that all was quiet in the city. A Dee-
patch has been received from Earl Grey approving 
to the fullest extent of every act of Lord Elgin.

It ie expected that a General Election will be 
ordered immediately, which will, in the present 
excited state of the Province, be very likely to lead 
to a aei ions collision between the two parties.

At New Orleans on the fith inst.. the water xvns 
slowly rising in the streets, and all hopes of stop
ping the crevasse hod been nbandonded.

Accounts from the Rio Grande state that the 
Indians are still committing dreadful ravages in 
that neighborhood.

Boston Markets.—Fish—All kinds very dull, 
including Dry Fish. Corn—Advices per steamer 
caused an advance, and there arc sales of yellow 
flat at G7c ; for white 62c. Oats-38c to 44c per 
bushel. Flour—Good demand; Michigan $4,8/ 

to $5 per brl.
New York Markets.—At New York on b n- 

and Genesee Flour

IRON,XfOTICE is hereby given that 
1.K Reentry of Shares will be clriped on the 
30th June, in-tant, preparatory to a Half-Yearly 
Dividend, and that no transfer of Shares can be 
made between the 30th June and 26ih July next.

F. \V. WOOD, Manager.
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J, & J. BEGAN,
received per Peruvian and Queer. 

il Pâma re from Glasgow, Infanta and Har- 
A N InW<*e of llnund and Onaffon best quality Shaft mon}} from Liverpool, and Pilgrim from Loudon, 

IRON: 17 Shafts assorted sim from 5 l-î to7 in- the whole of their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, 
rlics ; fifi liars Round and Square best quality Fxira comprising a very extensive sod general a*sort- 
Kcfined IftON, 3 1-4 to 4 1-2 inches. ment of tin* nmvest and rtoet fashionable FANCY"

The IRON can be seen on application at the Counting
Room of die subscriber, and is well worth die attention ol 
purchasers.

.................. ........ ........................... ..... FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
tractor to furnish all Materials, arid the Work to 1 Gn WEDNESDAY the 13th June, butant, 
be Completed on or before the first day of August on Peters’ Wharf, will be Sold by Public

R. 1). WILMOT,
W. II. NEEDHAM,
W. O. SMITH,
G. VANHOfRNE. - V Committee.
J.FAIRWEAtHER, i 
W. II. A. KEANS, |
W. HAG ARTY,

at 11 o rlnrk, 
Auction :

PORT Oh’ SAINT JOHN
June 12.—(Cour. 1 i. )Altltl V KI».

Tuesdai/—Sclir., Madonna, Berry, Boston, 10—to order.

Strainer Maid of Erin, Leavitt, Eastport—Tliomas Parks,

IVrilne^doi/ — Brigt. Richard Cobden. Morrison. NewY'ork, 
13—It. Rankin «V. Co., wheat and flour.

Schr. Mom lova, French, Baltimore, 14—J. ft It. Reed, 
wheal uml lard oil.

Wilson, llatltburne, Boston, 3—master, assorted

I
Bank of British North America. and STAPLE GOOD# etiilatle for the.sensor, 

which will be Bold wholesale -nn^l retail at the 
lowest possible prices for CASH' Only. 

BONNETS by the Case.

A CCOTJNT shewing the wh.de amount of the 
il. Debts and Assets uf the Bank of .British 
North America, at the close of the year 1^48; 
and shewing ulso the amount of its Notes payable 
on demand which had been in circuit*ti'»n during 
every month of that year, logeth-r unit the amount 
of Specie and other Assets, distinguish.tig each 
kind immediately available in every Bitch month 
for the discharge of such Notes.
(Published pursuant to the Roy-tl Charter of Incor

poration )

J Immediately aftertrards —
1 tt CHARES 6f the Capital Stock of the
lO O Commercial Bank iff ile^Itrunswick.

.Ydrth .Market fthrtrf
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MORRISON CO;J tlUMAE A: CO.Horatio
Are now receiving, er “ Lady JMaxwell,” from 

Philadelphia :

377 l$A il vc',I'ei.ouRr.,"l»nii Fcx)kn ! Sugar, Salaeratus, Shot, Soap, &<?;
Ml-AL; i BY JVCTIO.V.

Ex • Dolphin,' and ‘Sarah: and < Bansheefrom I 0n TjU;RSDAV nexl, ,|IC 14,|, inst. „t the Slore 
,\en:-ioili : (lf the undersigned, in Duck-atreft, ni II o’clock

in the morning, the following GOODS:

Have received per Lisbon from London, Infante 
from Liverpool, and Peruvian from Glasgow,

A* Elegant Assortment of

Which they are Selling at decidedly low prices, 
-FOP. CftSH.-

Tlvn sihnj— fi.rque F.mmn Searlr, Heicrnff. New York, 
G—S. Wiggins ft Son. ballast.

Portland. Stalker. Charleston. 13—to order, ballast. 
Cosmo, Umorbridge, New York, 7—R. Rankin ft Co ,

Biig Monarch, Lower, Philadelphia, C—R. Raukinft Co.,

Harry King, Linchan, Boiton, 3—John Robertson, ballast. 
Sclir. Ruby. Frost, Boston, 5—master, ballast.
Sea Bran, Merrilhew, Searspnri, 3—Gen. baton, ballast. 
James Bliss, Hatch, Camden, 2—Geo Eaton, ballast.

, Kyffin, Newcastle, (Me.,) 2—R. D. Wilmot,

Storing.
- • JC231.137 18 4
- - - 619,520 5 5

DEBTS. 
Circulât.nil,
Htlrer Liabilities, 100 barrels Genesne Superfine FLOUR,

20 boxes superior TOBACCO,
20 tierces RICE, 10 barrels Mesa PORK.

Er “ Unicorn,’from Liverpool:
500 hags SALT,—For Sale at lowest rates. 

St. John, June 12, 1849.

A CHOICE lot of the newest styles Bonnet ami 
A. Cup Ribbons, in French and British Gauze.
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! A T>RLS. Bright Burbadoes SUGAR ; 
; 4lC ÏÏ3 3 brls. and 15 boxes ground and tJL"850,658 3 9Innond 

ballant. 
Friday—Ship

R.cl
hrl Satin, and Lutestring, , . ,

A "real variety of Fancy Neck.TIES,
LACES„ GLOVES, A.YD HOSIERY,
Sewed Muslin Collars and Habit Shirts, . , 
Black, White, and Col’d Lace Fulls and VEILS* 
4-4, 5 4, and (i-4 Black Patent Crape,
Aerophaoes, Gauze and Crape Li^se, . .
Black and Col’d German Velvet RIBBONS, 
Sewing Silk, Twist, tiimp and Fringes,,. ,
Black, Brown, Col’d and Shot Silk PARAS 
A Select Stack of DRESS Materials, in 

Orleans and Coburg Checks, Plain and Frihtcd do.» 
Shot Lustres and Coburgs, Alpaccas, Chillies, 
Chameleons, California*, Mohairs, Lois, Zephyrs, 
Linen and Crape Checks, &c. &c. & c.

ground SALÆRATUS;
81 packages IVattsons Sugar, Soda and Water 

CRACKERS ;
20 kegs London No. 1 WHITE LEAD: 

Extra Lard «II, Pork, &<*« i 2 casks and 5 hrls. Whiting;
By the ‘ Brothers’ from Boston— ' Eri bags Patent Shot ;

ADnnre n , t a i> rt mr 1 50 boxes Steeles pale Crown Yellow and Com-
Pf iriK : moil SOAP ; 5 c.ska XV.ahing SODA ;

- , HI duo L.'SI 1I1.SS PORK , 3 do. ALUM ; 3 <lo. COPPERAS ;
5 du. Salera lu. ; 10 barrel, Dried Al-rkra : „ XV.,hed I'lLBEUTS;

lu boxes (.lutliea I’m,: $ boxe, Sna.ios: Soap. 2(| lie|, firound Uin2Fr; 20 boxes Chocolate ; 
t or rale by JOHN KINNhA t, d„^n PaSTR BLACKING ;

June n- I rm,t " «' Smt-1 5 boxes Hunt's American AXES ;

McDcvitt, New York, 10—S.Serapliine,
Wigeitis Sû Sim, ballast.

Brim. Lady Maxwell. Flint.. Philadelphia, 12-Charles 
McLauchlan. flour, &c.

Strainer Admiral, Ifutchins, Boston, 23 hours—Thomas 
Parks, passenger* and merchandize.

Saturday—Schr. Sanop, Sawyer, Providence, 4—

Stf-r inn- 
£198.919 17 11 
1,709.041 4 5

ASSETS.
Specie, - - - •
Other Assets, - • 1

£1,907.961 2 4

■J,Notes in 
Circulalir:

G. Eaton, bnllast.
Sunday—Brig Adamant, Key, New Y mk,6-U. & 

J. Salter, bnllust.
.Monday —Schr. Isabella, Hilton, New York- 

Thomas Hanford, assorted cargo.
CLEARED.

101$1848.

OLS,j Halifax 
1 Currency

day, the market lor common 
closed at $4,50 to $4.87. Corn is rather better ; 
«ales of round yellow closed at 64c, white 62c per 
bushel.

The Money market is easy 
Boston, but business is unusually dull.

Trade is exceedingly dull throughout the South.
Freights at New Orleans to New York were one 

dollar per ton—to Boston, free.
Montreal, June 6-The greatest excitement 

prevailed throughout the city yesterday in regard 
lo the tone of the English papers relative to Cana
da affairs. With the issue of the city papers of 
this morning, containing full details, the excite
ment has increased. The party in favor of annex
ation to the United States calls more loudly than 
«ver for the consummation of that object, and the 
greatest indignation and disgust prevails amongst 
the ultra loyalists.—The principal men of the tory 
party desire that the result of the mission of Sir 
Allan Macr.ab should be known before ulterior 
measures be resorted to. It is fotind, however, 
exceedingly difficult to calm the lower ordete. 
Were his Excellency to appear in the city, during 
the present excitement, it is feared that personal 
violence would bo done to him.

Montreal, June 7.—Two petitions to the Queen, 
for the recall of Lord Elgin, have been received, 
signed by fifteen thousand names. Both have lel\ 
for England.

Half exHal far
CT‘Z £ " d I £ «•

370 8-8 1 506.529 10 36 985 15
319.607 0 199 7.111 4 , -21.033 IS
343,753 13 204.200 9 35 433 II „ .
363.778 5 1119 366 8 «0.646 5 PlOSpttlUSOf “ Tilt Sttlllt Jollll SllSpMlSiOII
358.719 15 183.265 10 1 37 205 2 llriilirf CninnnlIV ”342.051 0 190 385 10 40.346 4 liri(l„C 101111811).
3.30.316 10 226,903 II 6î.t>20)8 A T ihe last Seesion ofihe General Assembly of im* Pro-
336.714 10 220,472 47 395 II J\. vinre, an Act was passed to Incorporate the umler-
51,102 10 j 207.747 38 915 14 signed, hi* associates, and a*sigiis, hy the name of" The

373.237 0 197.700 43 954 3 7 Saint Join*! Suspension Bridge Company,” for the
366,30.') 0 199.184 35 205 1 1 purpose ofronilruciiiie a Sttspensi m Bridge, of 1 rnn Wire,
340 405 15 I 108,791 38.593 4 7. açros* the Fall* of the" River Saint Jolm.at Split Rock, near

the City of Saint John ; the Capital of the Company to be 
£20,000, divided into four thousand share*, ot £5 each,! 
with potter tuincrease the Stock to £10,000, when neees :

January,
February,
March,

July,
Aucusl,
September,
October
November.
December,

at New YTork and me Gtb—Ship Samuel, Leighton, Liverpool, timber and 
s—H. Wiggins dc Son ; Portland. Abell, London, 
s—Win. Leavitt ; brig Hawtlihrn, Burnifle. Hull, tint- 
and deals—S. Wiggins dt Shu ; Eleanor. Pratt. Alary- 

port, timber and deals—R. Rankin At Co ; Schr. Relief. 
JohiKton. Philadelphia, scantl.ng. It. Robertson, jun.

7th—Ship Ross, Brown, Hull, deals— S.Wiggins 
barque James. Fervowv, Glasgow, deals—It- ti.
Iirig Beaver. Turner, Carlisle, timber and deals—R 
kill &. Co;: Cuba. Cavanagh. Btiston. coals—W ilbarp 
Thomson: hrigt. F. L. Vail, Vail, Nevis, C-.li and I umber 
—Tlio*. Hanford. , ,

8tli—Barque Speed. Robertson. Liverpool, drah — 
Adams At. Ketchum ; brig 'I Imntn* Wood, Nicholson, 
Lx nn, timber and deal*—S. Wiggins ft. Soil.

"9ih—Ship Chester. Hunter. Liverpool, deal* and rail- 
scantliiig—Allison ft Spurr; Hercule*, Newton, Li

verpool. limber ami deals—it. Rankin ft Go. ; brigt. Ban
shee, McMurlry, Liverpool, deals—Clias. Mcrbetson.

Bth —Ship Abbotsford, Hearne, Gloucester, tim
ber and deals ; Devon, Betts. London, denis.

11th—Slop Home. Muir, Lupdcm, drhls; E-^sex, 
Norton. London, deals and sleeper* : Bark Eliza
beth, Ilancook, Bristol, timber and deals; Bri«r 
Ciiroline, Main, Lm.don, dmils ; Mary l’rihg, 
HotVieàon, Hamburgh, xvine; Pilgrim, Ciark,Glas- 

dvals : Sen Beau, Menihew, Boston, lumber;

1 .3 barrels DRIED PEACHES;
13 boxes Nailrod and Cavendish TOBACCO;
5 hirrels Epsom SALTS ; 20 boxed Raisins ;
4 barrels Ground REDWOOD;
2 barrels Treacle ; 200 gross Matches ;

25 Cooking STOVES ;—together with sundry 
Small Ware*.'

Terms, 3 months credit for £20 and upxVards, ap
proved endorsed notes.

II. Ci. KINNEAft.

1
Printed Mittlin», Barege, Leno and Organdy

mise$iss3ft Son ; 
Mor Black Saillis, and Gros de Nnps, Persians, Sale-

Han -

Black and Col’d SATIN, Cashmere, Barege, 
Norwich, Edinburgh, Paisley, &c. Xz.c.

SHAMLS A.YD H.VJYDREïtCUlEFS, 
Gents’ Funny Silk, Satin and Muslin Neck Hdkfs. 
De Joinville», Operas, Scarfs, Mocks and Stiffeners, 
Cambric and Silk Pocket HDKFS.
BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMgRgS,
Funcv Trowsf.ri.ngs and VEéTtNçs,
LINENS, Lawn*, Diaper*, Table Li 

Towelling. M
Brown, Checked, and Slate HOLLANDS,
Drill, Duck, Cu

By order of the Court of Director*.
G. DeB. ATT WOOD,

Secretary.
June 12.

$*rv. j

I STOCK IN TRADE,
AT PI BI.lt AUCTION.

in I lie choice of Oircclor», and on dll oil.er quell, om af- GARNETT—AuCTIOxrFR.
fcc I me th<* -business df the Company. Power i* given tu . . . . .
emer l’oori land* on both sides of tiie River, to make and In consequence of the Subscriber retiring from his 
complete the necessary erertihns for the Bridge, and to I present business, the whole of his valuable and
ilirvey and lay oui refill, aext approaches in it, as also to éx,pnslvc Blnc|r nf recently imported MER-

CHAN DISK Will be offered oo MQN DA V. the 
following rates Frr every fool passenger, Iwo-perirc ; for lb ll mat., it 10 o cluck, noon, at lu» X> holcsalc
every hmse, one .'billing-.'every carri^e drawn by une Warehouse, Johnston's Wharf, and continued
horse,with one person.two shilbngs ; each additional horse, from (]nv to dnv until the wHote is disposed of—
six pence ; each aib1 «ional person in the carriage, two-
ÈM^"Wr' "|W ^ VIBCfeS lihtdt and CuVd BROAD

The Bridge lobe coiiVcunf hi three-years after the pas-j g CLOTHS,
sing of the Act. otherwise the «'deration «I the Act to cease. .,;}3 pieces Light and Dark Fancy Doeskins anti 

The Act further provides, that die Bridge shall be con- n a ooi m vi> vu j
Mrncted of iron «ire or ehn.iH. in uil respects of sufficient , ,5 ^
strength ami quality to render it sale for life and property ; j .u do Black Doeskins and LaMimeref,
and dint it shall nm he opened lor put. t use until it is cer- ]50 do 
titied to the Lieutenant Governor by a competent engineer I 
lo he appointed by him. ll at tiie Bridge is in all respects of I
” hil™ nST *"■' f"r "" 'M I TOO PdV llorse ^Blanket.,

'Phis- Art is noi to rente into cfivct mi I Her Maje^vV ! 160 Woollen Plaid and other SHAWLS,
Royal MNCiit is thereunto had and declared. , ‘23 pieces MOLESKIN;

So soon a* the Royal assent is declared, Md a sunivir-,,: j|n QRAN DRELIa
amount of Stork subscribed, it is the intention ol the under- | SflîR'PINGStenctl, under the power* and privileges granted by the’ « jo Regatta Emitv l.NU,
Act. to cmnnienvc the coiistrurt'on of tiie .Su-q-ension | !.♦ do Apron Checks, .
Bridge therein mentioned, and complete the same as soon ; O', (10 Black and Lui (1 CusbaO Shalloon*,
a< powsiblc, of the following dinrimoBAj or as near thereto ( |7 do Black Stout,
a* rircumitanccs will admit. . JU do Black and Brown HOLLANDS.

i » «. cfT b^ ticks.
by the Act. will be rt least ■ V" I-t f’•«*..> if..! <r .>0 dozen India Rubber bllAlLfi.

vel ir die K A. vat ti v.-i « »i tli> yuadatiy, 1 50 do Wool CRAY A i S,
there will be an approach of nboul ôtic hundred tcei. mat;- Black, Brussels and Ducnpo IIDKFS.,
ing die xxliolc length of tlic Bridge ;d>out seven hundred | d Bandanna and Spun Silk ditto.

B0 piece, Eack Merino™ -ndOrleen.,
fool way on each side, n-iy feet vxidc. Tlw Bridge will 150 do White Power Loom Cottons and Ldng- 
be supported by four iron wire cables of pot less than five | Cloth*.
nn,l n, half inrl.es in dinmetrr, to he carried over a grauuc I (j0 Blue FLA NN EL. (Twilcd 6Rt! Plain) 
tower at each end. such lowers lo lie not less tinm thirty-, .... . i
five feetin height oiiovc the r-’dv. ay, resting on £V«ic:c.it ' 7^ t;3 TV"1- <'.”
foundation*, and of proportional»! • si.-e. w | Iv (lo Ketïliy tiO.

All the woodwork nf ihe Bridge to be of hagmalae. or | | Red
oilier wood of the first quality in the rotmtry, and all ...her o (b Check'd FLA NNEL. 
mate,ints t° h, n the qui.lily. he «h..le m;rl ,y j XU-,,’, ami Women’» Worsted ami 
lobe well painted as iar as necessary, ami the wire cable*, .
ami iron wmk to he well prenared. and coaled to prevent. Limbs Wool IIUM..
corrosi. n. ! 150 pair Cotton HI 1KETS.

The Undersigned p'rop'*'-- ,0 c<vn drutt tiie xx hole Bi iilge 
and its approaches, xiiih tol 
requisite lor i'.s use. rn<
10 he appointed bx die I 
of Twenty Thousand Pou 
inrlutbng 
This sum cf£ 
enrb. n« provi 
half the amour

London, 22d May, 1849— fCotir. Ii.)

Globe Assurance Office,
9th JUNE, 1849.

TATOTICE i* hereby given, that the General 
Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* of the 

Globe Assurance Company for Election of Direc
tors, xvill he held at this Office on Monday the 2d 
of July next, at 12 o’clock, m-nn.

JOHN DUNCAN, President.

I
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and OSNABURG,
An extensive assortment of 

7.)*, 4.4, and 5 4 Printed CALICOES.
MUSLINS,

French, Earlston, Linen and Muslin GINGHAMH, 
Home*pun*, Checks, and Regatta SHIRTINGS, 
White and Grey Cottons and Sheeting',
TICKS, Counterpanes. Toilet Cover*,
Marseilles and Toilet QUILTS,
Moreens nitd Damasks, with Fringes,
LACE, and Tassels to match,
Scarlet, White, and Blue FLANNELS, 
UMBRELLAS, Slavs, Brace*,
BU TTONS, THREADS, &c. &c.

With a general Stock of Small Wore*, and 
Trimming*. May 8, 18i9.

Brigt. P. I. Nevitt*, Buddie, Alexandria,scantling; 
Schr. Horatio Wilson, Rnlhburjt, Portland, coals; 
Madonna, Portsmouth, boards.

NEW*BRL NSWICK
Marine Assurance Company.

fJTHE Annual General Meeting of the Stock- 
JL holders of the Ncic-Brunswick Marine Assu-nada.fhe whole 

tke* Erin end
; available land 
lored the beet 
linent.”— Lerti

LATER. Arrived at Halifax, 8th, steamer Rowland Hill. 
Armstrong# Rt. John, 36 hours, bound to 1’ictou 
and Quebec.

Cleared at New Orleans. May 27th, ship Wm. Ward, 
Sroullar. Liverpool.—At Savsmmll. 29di. barque William 
Crmuii, Vaughan, St. John.—At New York, Jun«‘4ih. l-rig 
Themi*, Lawton, .lo. ; 5th. ship Ann McLester, l.eitch. 
Miramirhi ; Ciii. ship Java, Dutfy.St. John ; sclir.Seaman, 
Ayres, Cumberland.

Company, will be hidden at the Office ot the 
Company, on MONDAY the Otlt day ol July 
ensUmg, at noon, lor the purpose of electing Db* 
rector*, and transacting other important business 
uf the Company. JAMES KIRK, sl

St. John, June 5th, 1849. President j,

BrtSTO.N, Monday Night, June l 1.— The Des
patch from Earl Grey state* that he ts commanded 
hy lier Majesty to inform Lord Elgin that, while 
she has received with great concern intelligence of 
the deplorable events which have occurred in Mon
treal. yej the confitlcnce of her Majesty in Lord 
Elgin's abilities arid judgment is in no respect im
paired; and he is assured that his administration 
merits her entire approbation.

Rarl Grey deprecates Lord Elgin's intention of 
resigning, and conclude* his Despatch by intimat
ing lier Majesty’s anxious desire that Im should re
nin his office.

The Montreal Herald states that private letters 
haye been received in that city, which speak confi
dently that Lord Elgin will be recalled-bnt Eurl 
Grey’s Despatch certainly does not favour éttch a 
conclusion.

The United States ship Lexington arrived nt 
Now York yesterday, with 1218 pound* weighty ol 
California gold, consigned to different parties. The 
Lexington brings no news.

Account* from St. Thomas state that drought 
had prevailed there incessantly during the pn-t five 
months, with’the exception of on'* slight shower. 
Vegetation was all dried up.

Yesterday there wore 16 cases of cholera, and 
10 ddnth.s, in New York. To day there have been 
22 cases and 12 death*. There have thus far been 
60 eases at Portsmouth* Va., and 28 case* and 9 
dentin in the Lunatic Aeylutp nt Lexington, Ivy. 
In 4 days, at Philadelphia, there have beer! but 2 

Wc have had no more cn*es in Bos- 
pprehensinn is felt of it* nv.tk-

Blue, Brown, Olive, Invisible Green and 
Drab Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS,

and Mackinaw BLANKETS,

r.re every where 
The warm 

ure m put tw
C’orpoiNiflion Creditor*.

A DIVIDEND of Two and a Half per Cent 
upon the several Bond D- bt* of the Mayor. 

Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint 
John, for the half-year ending 1st day of June 
next, will be paid I» liiu respective Creditor*, at 
the Chamberlain's Office, on the production of the 
Bonds or oilier Securities held hy them.

Dated this 25th dnv of May, 1849.
WM. WRIGHT, )
HUGH JOHNSTON, > -
THUS. MERRITT, > e,c'

i"'Ki I from New York. June 5th. ships Catherine. Ro
bertson, amt Britannia, Coulihart. lor Quebec.

Spoken—Max 21st, Int. 42 IÎ. Ion. 46 18, barque Lisbon, 
from Sl. John, ibr London ; 23d. Im. 42. Ion. 57, barque 
George, fmm St. John, lor Hull ; 24ih. 1st $7 43, Ion. 6u 
25, schr. Lsscqunbo, from St. John lor Barbados.

Arrival* from St. John.—May 23d, Barque Alary, 
Mo<cs, in the Clyde ; brig Valiant, Thomson, nt Liver
pool ; Competitor. Gowdy, at Cork ; 2-lilt, Mercury, Ro
bert*. nt Liverpool ; Lois, Crocker, at Bristd 

tti.i’D run St. Johx — Ma"

Vegetation ne- 
>es now. lr Mon* 
icir,•mean variety 
tny Journal,fith.

No. 2, North Wharf
—The weather m HARDWARE, POWDER,

WHITE LEAD, &c.
ig crops—so 
never known 

,ele wadi- 
t o*i crop*

net a sn 
lirai and 
eral year* pas

■mp in this district 
Republican.

.—A glance nt the 
Advertiser, gives a 
re of the Lakes, 

at Bufial 
Saturday 
xxeek—13 

nd 70 !... 
u, 1^0,000 till

les tiie us 
iccompame*

19iVf May liuli, Barque
Ulverstnn, < 'larke, Irom Deal ; 20ih, ships I'vrdndiire, Ta.tt,
Mary Caroline. Delaney, and Themis, Lcrgliton, from Li 
verpool ; '21th, barque Olive. Olive, do.

Uonth Bay »«®m Company/
EESÊSàSSSS A ssssîsc^attsss
Fielden, Dawson. Callao.—In die Clyde, 20ili, Chnrloiie, the Share holders on nr nlfr the hlteenUt day ol 
Vnsry, New Orlcnti*.—At Gravesend, 23d, Oromocto, Juno next, at the Office ol" the Cotnpuny at Indian 
Kurnev, do.—At Antwerp, 19di, barque Susan, Cronk, '|'0lV11 By order ofihe Board.
Apalachicola %- »... (l THOMAS M-MACKLN, Treasurer.

Sailed Iront Liverpool, May ICth, ship Oriental. Hoyt.
BpsIoii ; 20tli, Delta. Govcr, Philadelphia ; 21th, F-l On- St- John, loth Mill. 1.-4. .
redo, Thomson,Staten, Island; i.ord Wellir 
slcil. Quebec ; 25ih, Eli 
From Clyde. 21m, P

i Sa 
Cla RcÇeixked per ship* Harmony, Infanta, and Harriott, from 

Liverpool. Peruvian from Glasgow, awl Lisbon from 
London, a Variety .in the above line, which, with previ
ous Stock, comprises a good as

. Stork. Pad, Chest, Clipboard, Till and
LtfCKS;

Chest, Venetian, Hook and Er4, 

SICKLES. Reaping Hooks, Scythe

Trustees,

|) sortaient, vix :—
IM. Mortice 

Bfink-rnseR
bine II. f 

1 and Bar 
SCYTHE

Enamelled 
Kettles, Baxiii*, &c.

Tin'll ami untin'd 'J'cn tv 
tic*, ftc. ; Door Scrapers.

' lioole. Sianlforih ft («ray's.” " BenrU>haw's,'' " Marsh- 
... . ,1-, n . f. ,, c* ft Shepherd'.*.'' nnd “ Grove'*"' SAWS ;It) dozen \Y bite and Lui .1 Counterpane Quilt*, (ji1m’s" LlXiE 'i’OULS ;
ÏÎ5 do. Cloth CAI*S, various Patterns, | •« Vickcrv'and • Marshe's & ShepherdY FILES ;
50 do Wool MÎTS. * Thomson"*’ AUGERS; sett> superior Brass-ucrkcd

k 10 pieces OSNABl RfiltS. 1 UHACKS ,,,rt in n s,
“:",‘Tml5|A,l"""",>' °t.M",!o /""'V/' ,n,:"on'- cH'n' .lïîwJÎÎ'rool.x1;..,

. 1 Cotton-. 6iC., &.>' . KC. Imurioi: Patent AXLES ;
30 hirri ls Moss PORK. HAIR CI.OTII and Verted HAIR, Glue, Castors, Bras*

t.i-in-cr 15 livret * MOLASSES. NaiN. setts Draw LnckS.&r. ;
hui|r.rt;,. |70 bow* Muscatel R AISINS, Smooth j >rk. Pfvmg. Jo,nier, 1 lough. Bead. Mould-

Ü n.s,i’,i.A uitRxn,
2D choata TEL

Our: rose very Superior Dmtblp Birrol'd Gun*.
'Warehouse Furniture, Office T).?ek*. Stoves, ào.

Ti n.-ts—UikIt £20, C -<h ; £50, 3 months;
■ above £50,-I mon'It's cmdit. npprvver*, endorsed 

CEO ÏC.E BEATtli’..

il., T. Strap. Ch 
,, I),mr HINGES 
>. Uocs.
(.'mi1 Bells ;

TEA KETTLES, Sauce Pan*. Preserving

noon to

aegrrga-.e 
ual quan-

1
(Drawers)

r!o.

Kettles. Sauce Pam, Fish Ket-

ngton, Win- 
Timer, Gratit, Cnstjne.— 
Robinson, and Caroline

South Ray Rooen t oiupauy.
OUBL1C NOTICE is hereby given, that u fur- 
Ml liter iiistnlinent ui" 'Ten per Cent, on the Ch- 
ptvil Stock vf the I^ottih Bay Boom Company, is 
required to be paid in at tiie Office uf the Company, 
at Indian Town, within thirty diiya from the date 
of thus notice.

Gri
urseverann-,t distressing aeti« 

•'nil* of Niagara, :i 
men oliempting to

eat es, and every oilier 
taction of ihc Eiigii:ecr j 
• ernor. f«»r the miim'

Wvman, Boston.
j.hailing at Liverpool, 2fitli May, ship Olive Branch, 

Boston ; Fnvoritf, Pivkauct1, ami Ami Dash wood. 
York ; Ann Hall. Fvran, mut Aral», Finch, St. 

John ; Jane, Crowell, and David Cannon. Gilli*. Sia pii Is
land and Si. John.—In the Clyde,ship Commodore, Prnch- 

' nrd. Next Yoik.

I I,, ih satis

Nvxx
Drake _

are Covers, frry Pan*. Griddles ; 
Carriage SPRINGS,

river, the current, 
consequence ofihe 
nde. speedily over- 
isme, ns it m view 
) xvere swept, stern 
g from one rock to 
i« capsize ; the men 
re hurried on, until 
i fragments.—Two 
'on rrert, tiie water 

was burled down

rr.ri and Bitfa- 
, Rochester was 
mdt r storms ever 
J. Eight house* 
ing, ami slightly 
During the some 
ffnlo, xvas struck, 
xuden work of the 
t went rehearsing 
a port tun «f the 

try titan a severe 
is the fluid pn*F- 
rstnhd that two er 
the church were 
The churvh h nd 

y A dr., June C.
; at Sauve's. — We 
tie ertvasne, Imv- 

The work ia 
tit, in our epinior, 
iit. The piling is 

fifty nr sixty feet 
e put dnxrn, with 
>e brought to the 
pen completed, we 
-pgth to xvithntnrd 
be entirely closed ; 
nine the day when 
d, wc feel aswivd

fatal case*, 
ton, nnd little
mg its appearitnce here to any extent.

From New Orleans wo learn that n crevasse Brigt. Elf was loading at Canton in Fch. last, wiih teas 
I,»s been mn.lc in Ihn Icvcc, and ih«t ihuri-in no l"r|il1ll"jl[,7ùn,„ J|„, m.—The St. J„lm. l-nun.l frmn ilii< 

hope of draining tlm city until the river IhIU. p„rl lt, Ymk, wiih.eiitigrnnt*, put ininCmk Ian week, 
Ft-ars are entertained tliai the melt ing snows ot the, She cholera haying broken mu on board, and seven of the 
West will cause the river to rise still higher, crew being dead.

Business ami freiRh„ dn’i. _
NEW-YORK MARKETS. trêssing time Irom sickncs*. .She loll on i In* 14th March,

the crew all in perfect health. On the tBih.fmir of them 
died of cholera, next day another, and on the %'AjIi, a sixth 
died from the same disease. They were all men before die 
mast, ami their names were Thomas Henley, Wm Black. 
Charles West, Joseph Wood. William Cotter, and Russell 

ell. Several oilier* ofihe crew were ill, but rccove 
Brig Martha Jane, Mc Wline, nf ..ml Irom Livrrp 

three dav* out for St. Andrew*. (N. B.,) got on «h ore™ 
the Scotch side of the Solway Frith oii ihe 22d in«l.. near 
lo Sate.rne** Light lldusc. and afterward* drilled into deep 
water, ami sunk on the English side ol the Frith-—erexx 
? lived with difliculiy in the vessel's boats. The weather 
being thick, the captain mistook the light*, and i( xva* 
posed the brig was in the North Channel instead of the 
way Frith

The Cohtmhh, steam mrveyinc vessel, Commander 
Slmrtlnnd, xvhivli put into Portsmouth to stop a leak, vailed 
agnin on the 19th May for the westward.

for lainl oromnrnsnii
:o.ooo kXX).:THOMAS M'MACKIN, Trtasurtr. ■i<»e»l ll

j5:h May.]849. ii.die completion tl. •I i:
i«i.PJGovernment .Contract.

OEALED Tender#, the'ntpa tu lie expressed in 
kT Sterling, will be received by Deputy Assistant 
Commissary General Edward3,at lift* Coin uissntmt 
Office, St. John, until 12 o’clock, noun, on Friday, 
the 15th instant, fur the folio"ing Article# fur ser- 

ofthe Royal Engineer Department in Ne\\

;
fh - Bn-lpo - I all its Mpntrr- 

cantmie

:
ter. xvuli inlet 
leiianre* amt 
hr.lder*. lire 
mex er ; ami all ir- 
be then accounted

trutaeni*. Tape Lines, Pocket Compas 
Ai. BRASS WIRE;
Wire doth. Window Lattice, Iron Wire ; Copper 

BELL WIRE and BELLS ; Surveyors' Board Rule*

il
Woveil.r

d
•i: and Scales

COUNTER SCaI.F.S, x»ith Copper and Tin Scoop», 
Stand Seales, Weights, ftc. ;

Whitewash, Paint. Dust. Scrub, and oilier BRUSHES
. . ... , .. , J i,o V2:i., 1519. i Wrought aiut Domestic Cut NAILS, t-l-xaxxonBuiifwick, tur the Year eliding the 31 -t March. 'NO 1 p Tacks. Brads, Sercws ; . -

18.ih.vi?.; A LL Persons having at.v 1'g-il demand* ngaiitol, -- . , , ~ , , Cq-ner Brads. I'ark* aud Boat NAILS ; FIRE IRONS,

........  .......................---éscsr i A lb* r.niieof wii.UAM so. it. K-q.me. Valuable Business Stands, i v'k|MK^sl
lato of Ihe Ib.risl, of. Sll-we. King’* C.unily. ye r.msrd «I .Inetion, on iMoxbat next the TS/A-f ;

..Send treat. Farmer, deceased, are r- qvtesb.l tu pr-sont llie June, inst., upon the premises : GUN'S. PISTOLS, percussion Caps, Flint*, N:pple«,
I John. ii mn. fii1|ne ({uiy attested, withiii Three Month* front j , ,, . „A , , . r , ! Tûrnserew*. &e.

: r:i■"''r """V'-v,-?rT,;;T14'"„l”“t.x>«.j
■m- de«,reO lo i.nkc pajeiMil ,n lllr S|n,c,_ ”erwnMv t0 „ p|,mlo b/„,cn lhe ti„„ „| - j,|m XViU.u’V Sh« o.,d H.uchor KXIVES,
“‘'“"hobbrt. acuTT. j......  I-iv;Ji: Ilt;' .............

1?. 11. XX 1LM OT , ^ ! Qj,c set " Jo*epli Rorlger.* A- Son'*" superior Ivory H:ui-
W. II. NEEDHAM, | o I d!e KNIVES and FORKS, in Mahogany case, for sate
W. o SMITH, I S' at CO*.;
4L VAN HORNE. yf % A «vw liandso 
J. r.XIRWKXTHKR, I '
W. If A. KEANS. \? COOPS in

REYNOLDSILI.IAM I
S.-int John, N. P. .9,1. June, 1: IMonday, r. m.—To-day the Flour market i* firm, 

xvitli nn upward tendeney. Cummon,--S462— 
favorite brand*, §1,87. There is nn change in 
Pieh.

Boston Markkts.— Monday Evening.—The 
Flour market is firm nt $5 a $5,12 fur commun 
qualities. Corn, prices are giving way, in enn- 
ecquenco of largo receipts—sale*, white at 60c, 
und 65c for yellow.

Spoken, May 22d, lat. 21. Ion. 56, Schr. Bride, 
Halifax, for Porto Rico—same day, Brig Juliet^ 
Halifax, fur Barbados.

rrj=The Mail lor Eiigiancl xvill close at the General 
Post Office in this City To-morrow (Wednesday) .the 13th 
instant, at three o'clock in the afternoon, and on h'al 
next, at the same hour.

red.Poxx
and steel ; Manure Forks, flsr>

Description of Article* Required.

ll. xiijierl. ijSPRUCE BOARDS, I in.
PINE, hr,I l11"»»1». i™- 

Merchatftaltle, t Plank, <

HER. Trm, Sprttce, ft. cubic ;

BRUSHES, Wl.itexvash, best. No. | 
GLL'E,
HAIR, Plastcrei's,

s.
TIM AVI ELI AM O. A. SCOTT, f 

Sussex. 7tit May, 1819. )I.IM
ti
5Port of Siifdiac. May 30.—Arrived. Baiq 

rhimiess <»f Clydesdale, Ferguson, New York—master ;
"1st. brig City uf Rochester, Grainger, London—W. H. A |

ANY" Persona driimna of entering into a Cun- 
J\. tract for carrying by Exer.FSd, from Halifax 
to Saint John, via Amherst or Annapolis, tlie 
MAILS from England fur Nexv-Brunawick, which 
leave Liverpool every Saturday during A^ril.
May. June, July, August, September, Octoher nnd 
November, and every alternate Saturday during
the remainder of the year, will t-end tu Sealed 'The Articic* to be nil of the best description.*, 
Tenders. od«.re#sed to the Deputy Pustinaster Gen- nnd to he delivered "t S.tint John or Fredericton in 
oral at St. John, until m»on on Saturday the itiih q'laiditie* more or less than the probable quantity 
instant. siab-d ; the whole of the article* to be subject, after

Tender* will be received at the same tune for delivvy, to the approval of the Homiii'inding Royal 
the conveyance of tlie New-Brunsxvick Maii.* j Engineer, or such Oiti oT of the Department as 
from St.John to Halifax, to meet the sailingof ahnll be appointed to inspect the same, upon due
the Packkts from Halifax, wiiich leave Boston »,nice being given for tiie attendance of the (’on-
and Nexv-York every Wednesday during the above trading party, or authorized perepn on Ins or their 
named eight months of the year, and every niter- behalf.

MARRIh’D natc Wednesday during the oilier four months, The rate*, in Sterling, must he suited in word*
> it!» h»v n'irvinc Mr JuiMSimn. The particulars of the Contract are. that tiie at lengtli opposite to each ttrlicle..und security will

0liibMi4** Ami fcuthbert. both of the Parish'ol" Harvey. mails must be conveyed at a rate of speed of not be required fur tin» performance of st;cli (.’upiract*
County ol Albert. I°ss than eight miles an hour, nnd Letters nnd ns may bn entered into.

^ On the 5th inst., by thu same, Mr. Hugh Hughsun, to Newspapers together. The Tenders to express Payment will be made in Silver pr Gold Money,
Miss Elisabeth Cain, Iwtlt of this City. , . the rule pnr mile in Currency fur which the ser- at the Army rate, by Draft of the Deputy thdwince
Thursday mrnuig. iiHhe Gcrmatti^irtie^^ .1^ vice xvill be performed, nnd the name of .two per- Htnrekei-per on tin* C.miniissnrial Client.

hf H*6 Parish of^aiiit Martin's. t>- Miss AMgiii, third sons willing lo become bound xvith the party ten- IVnnk Forms of Tender xvill he furnished, an
wLu'htc^of Mr. Bt-ii'|.xmiu ilerriiiston. of t'ui* r iy j dering fur the faithful performance of the same, j application at the Cummi*s..rint Office, St. John.

Ou Tuesday evening last, by the same. Mr. J-'-vph I- i must accuinpnny each Tender. One only of the Commissariat, Sl. John, .Y. II., f 
Etching*, to Miss Mary Ann Wizard, both of the I amh ol r0l|teg W|„ bc ,,d„ped. ; 5/A June, 1849. s
roÏTtr*day evening, bx the same. Mr. Archibald Me | The Contractor xvill no. be allowed to carry any " BOÿg, CLOTHING* ONLY ' 
.si'kc.SVh, i-r® ri«wi, tu Mi., Bte-'l. Tr- p8S6"i'peri, will, tlloHi. miulN. I BUX» UUViHlJNI, ONLY,
rev, of this Cilv. . „ Cent-rgl Post Office. (

t)n Sunday "lust, hy the Rev. N\ . Jackson. Mr. Jmni John, tjd June, 1840. Y
Uradfihaw, to Mrs. Hnrrift Mcl.e«m. relict of the late Mr.--------------------------- ----------------------
J.mes Allan Mrl.vnn. I,ml. «T«he l’»ri,U nfS,. Mart»». Afternoon ClBSB for YOUng Ladies.

R. E. II. DUVAL conduct* a Cas* fur the 
instruction of Young Ladie*, nt hi* resi

dence, Carli»n-*treei, three dmns from the Stone 
Church. The course of studies-will include Eng- 
lish Grammar nnd (’ompo*ition. History, Geogra
phy, Natural •History, Natural Philosophy, A*tro- 
nomy. Use of the Globes. Crayon, Pencil and 
Map Drawing; together with the usual Elementary 
Branches.

Any of the nbove Studies may be selected by 
the Pupil, if thought desirable.

TERMS, 30». per Quarter.

ic Mur- IJOHX BARRY,
Silversmith,

Q NFORMS liis Customers ami the li.luibitunt* ol ; 
J| the Citv and'Province genurnl’ v, tiiat he has 
REMOVED l.is

6 ime 2 light GAS PENDANTS, Plain Brack- 
er Fitliufis,

KETTLES, and JIB-GSS

K130"I Sptkfi.d'i m.
”I!;:1'"'1'

> ' to Ih. "

25
25
C5
20

XV 1STAIVS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
East Boston, May 23d. 1017. 

Mr. 8. XV. F.ixvit—Sir : l have seen six much of the vir
tue of1' Wist »r’» Balsam of Wild Cherry, that I feel it my 

My sou. about 14 
been afflicted 

indy, a gra 
skeleton. I

l
ami PrUsvrxIt. C. ing
i great var eiy,

Japan'il Hat and Coat Hook*. Chest Handles, fttih and 
KnoS spring LATCHES ; Thumb Latches, C'aedle- 

Lnmps, Knobs. Cadi Boxes. Dressing and Pape* 
Sandxvirh Cases, Molasses Gate*, ftv.

Axle Sash Pullii?*. Sa-h Cord , ,
COFFIN CORD AND MOUNTING 
6 IVtll* shket LEAD ; 1-2 ton sheet ZINC,
5 tons short link CHAIN, assorted sizes, from 3-1C to 7 8 

inch ; 2 tons WHITING.
1-2 ton Block Bushes, il'ovk Rivets,
3 ions WHITE LEAD,
57 keg* FF and Canister Sporting I'OXVDEB.
Spring STEEL. Hoop L, and Common Bhstef Steel. 

Cast Steel, Borax,

NAILS, fci»n.),oii,. " 1
J SI ingle, fine. 3^ lb. per " | 

Oll-.I.INSEEI),'lt,”lrd’ ■
) tX’liilc l.rail,

I-A1XT, V’Z‘""rk' ■ 
j Lhlmrce.

\V. HAG ARTY. J

duty to add my testimony m its praise, 
x ears of age, has for the Iasi ten months 
a severe couch, pains in the side and b 
wasting, until lie was but a mere livintr : 
had the advice of three , .
give Inm any relief, ami gradually, yet surely, he seeiped 
to be sinking into the tomb. Happening accidentally to 
eee some of vour ‘ Free Abnanac*,' we loll p* though the 
Balsam would cure him, as there xvere eases that had been 
cured when they were as bad as he was. | therefore pro- 
cured a boule of |)r. Kidder, the agent in thie place, and 
before he had used all of it he began to grow better, ami by 
using three bottles liis rough xva* all gone, ami he is noxv 
.-njnviug good health, for which he is solely indebted, thro' 
the blessing of God, to H itler's Ihtlsaiii of Wild Cherry.

None genuine without the written signature of I. Butts 
o.i the wrapper.—-For sale by 8. L. Tii.i.kv, King .Street 
8t. John, N.B.

Silver Plate Manufactorywith 

had
but none of them could

REDUCED FARE.II s. to tin* premise* next adjoining S. K. F-xàtei'*s Lo- 
d ir s' Shoe Store, in (iermiiiti Str-ut, tliree Svwea 
Sontli of Fortfr’s Cov.ni i;, xx hero ho i-< 
to execute xvith neatnens and piniclttaltly
for every variety nfSh.rr ft fix rt xx ith which lie superior style, and will ply on the River as 
may he intrusted. I follow* :—Leaving Indian Town every .Sf'on-

Jocelhry of all $orh Ui paired: , clay, Wednesday and Friday, at fi o’clock
Having purchased from Mr. J mix Mc.nkh l-i* V. M. 1 and Fredericton, on Tuesdays; Thurs- j With the «muI awnmeut nf Si., if Goods, ntid othe* 

Stock of Ftipcrmr Jcxvellery, Iv: < ff’is the eaine fur i days and Saturdays, at the same hour, j NN aii».s not h*n emrmerared.
Sale at greatly reduced prices. The SA INT JOHN is well adapted tocarrv ; * * • ”• ADAMS.

All Silver IMale mode by the Subscriber xx HI he j FREIGHT, as there can hr a thousand bar-! _ U;h i'_
Warranted, nnd Engraved without extra c bn rue. r0,s t llllf^r covcr. t

M,.y 15. IMil. • ,l()ll.\ IIAUKX. -]-llP propriHor- of thi< Aik- Steamer |
j hat ing spared no expense to fit her up j 
! in a superior style with two new Cabins, and' 
several state-rooms, she offers great induce*

I ments to passengers.
Have received per late arrivals from Liverpool and) Freight will be received in the warehouse 

the Clyde, tlieir usual assortment of i at Indian Town, when the Boat is not at the
s ot the Saint John

•• ! The fast mid splendin 
steamer “S AINT JOHX,’ 
is now fitted

prepared

"R

inters of “Futhrf
teb upon our city, 
rather the shout of 

l nearing St. Chat- 
eels prcpcnt novel 
t from the melon- 
disastrous stntr of 
All sorts ol aquatic 
rpiisition, nnrithree 
i waiting to convey % 
»ro cabs and earn- 
ough many of tlio 
have caused gur-. 

rnetrd. which prove 
impossible, in the 
. to make them firm, 
with great caution, 

[Cntleroen ore r.ccn- 
timr beneath the 

poet of stopping the 
?nn to hope that this 
ich lorgrr.— (N. O.

is49,

Spring Fashion of HATS.
Spring Importations. Height of Crown, 7 1-1 inch.

I Boll at Sides, 5-16 inch.
Bell Front and rear, 3-16 inch.
Breadth of Brim, 1 3-4 inch.
Slope ot" Brim at Sides, 1-8 inch,
Curve of Brim, 3-8 inch.
Oval of the top of the Crown, 11-76 ihcU

GILCHRIST & INCHES

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, rlnfghmlH>w foMheac.
pANCY l.r,« »I„|-S in c^. OAcnm.; «“ntit" r‘»lkd ! T11?^ri?er’ jn'qcj»"

, 4U0 Suits front the ,e *><ml I .....,?"«7»  ..........................................................................................*
"WVOimlUiiw. fiin-lmms.l’bi,, »,„l I’rmtodCcUuns, dray ami ness, lo m<-rit a slvirv ot public palroiiaw. kinds ami qunli ties. ’ ’ .

VV baxo fitted up nt a great expense thej white Cottons. iMuHiiis, Bonnet and:Cap Ribbon*. | ISRAEL MERRITT, As they aniicipt'.e idoc'.n d sfiles "r'<'£r. * |p
? ? large NX arerimm over our. Simp, corner of ; G)nVPfl nntt n0#ivrVl m every u.riely ; Mav 23. Agent new Tariff. iIipv arc rtr-h-rm! to *. II nt still further

tx*"* I"1' VT SlrC1’11'' expr-Mly fur l«)X S |.iner,s, lliiekabiichs and Osmlmr-K, RROVCRfl fftirK's. n nd «""H iliwfrr-r~.
CI.OrllING, hiiving , vrry coiiveniplMi* l„r lin;' Panev KI1AXY |,S and Hmdliercliiut#, . LADIES BOOTS. | p-nliUI, ievile ihe P"1’1'"'" ,*11
.ee.linmmli.timl orl.dle. «ccqnipeiiying tl.eir dill- PaIIASIHS ui.d VMIIIIKI.I.AS. &c. S.C. f, 1,,-iir, n„.I other Vile nrriv,'» • , befnro Ihev p,,rrh».e e|.e«Ji-re.
illTH- X mon» lie» Spring dvMg.w Ol Beys Oar Al, nf ,v|,icll will be «.Id « very low price» IX.r I Partie» le!,«ne -heir oW-r. e.,n be f-.rnwl.ed
meut* just manufactured, and xvill h# suhl on the ! , ’ xi.... k I ADIES H'hmiy. All.t rt ( nni. nn.i vhiw-v mlororl .vi,u m a-i'S varring from the t dehton to suit then
«•me lew priced »y»le„, ll,»t wc »e.||TC.e,„|e,ne,,»' ' . Id H™«-lhi WXH51, we—'y <-ep<e, X #W|ied—*eewrtl j U* ' ' "

ieV lilHvk Satin. Kid. Xrmaai,w. t'fobur-, Pnmell». ! A Fiippiy "f ('!n.li mid (ll.iT.ed ('XTS .h-et'f 
,-nl Leaibn SI.IITF.ltS ; fvprcieil. which, with lh«w tn.(tliul Ctvçed by

rl<’ Kirong A.iikiv-nrap "I IES and o’her description j i|i#*m*HveP. xvill make it complete essurtiiifttr
<ieiHi>. ,Ci'iitl|ll< ison!:ln ainl^îtinclioi BOOTS ; Gmt*, j Old lint* repaired 

Walking I'l’All'S , a Is.», Gvnl*. strong BOOTEES—i (Tf* 'IVrmP-rf'A^/l.^jTfi..
xx luvtl xvill be-sold very rlie.-xp, ,U the Itrvntioick ." "t I>~ KYf'BETT CON

‘>,<W* Pit., into " ‘ U * Kl & Hl V>M,iR ’ Maÿ',.28 f ’" ' ' -i,.

COMl’MStM; —y
J. HOWE,

D. V. M. 0.

leans, June 3.—The 
* city.
effcort* to etop the 

iteeide of tiie river.) 
i with tremerdot s 
cannot he stopped

DIED.
On Monday, lib inst , Samuel Austin, infant son of Mr. ! 

Christopher Brown,-aged four month! and twelve day*. | lei 
. : • On.Sunday morning last. Lydia, widpxv of tltu late f-

Zalman NVbéeler. Jpsq., in the QÛ1I1 year of her age.
' ’ in Verlland, mi '1 hursdaÿ>jjx-,ruing, Caroline Maria,

"* " u ,fe of Mr. John G. Tobin, and eldest daughter of. Mr. Jtt-f
C<Ar&«dS«1 pmî-h'ot Kl'ii-li.-e. 6" Il.egn’d 1,1,1.: Ihe 

Vc,y Rev. Anthony Gagnon, V (»., in die 64tli >car of hi* 
a-c ilis death is lamented by nil who had"die pleasure 
f t knowing bis "virtues, but vspoeially by the poor., to whom 
|,c was at all times charitable and humane. He bad been

*gr", Wiltiaip. •’f «hr lair Mr J.inies Ashfleld

Clothing ant! Furnishing Grinds, havijirr jn ÿtort? 
also an extensive stock in that line, ndnyted to the 
Spring trade of 1849, xvith every variety.of Rich jg^
I’iece Goods, for manufacturing to.ordcf Garments |jj{; 
for Gentlemen ami Roy*. Ilill

GJ-Observe, ■ the PMfTbCIUS'ÊTHRCJt. ■ .
Corner of Kin* mid Cross streets. Office nf

OARRRTT it SKILI.EN. I April 10. Ifl'.i -ICuimer.)

TO LET,
Tnn,:r very ilesirublc Dwelling <66- 

HOUSES, situate in very eligible si- 
..tuationi», xxith Stables, Garden*, and 
■ everv convenience.— Apply nt the1 

XV. & G. It !f<'HIE.

ich arriced at N#w 
r, from Havre, xviiji 
twenty-eight of the

Î.500 applicanla for 
om Hoqse.Tr jY. y.
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